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. . 
News 
VOL. XVI, NO, 18 
Subject of Tea Dances 
Fa" ..... Wy'Diacussed' 
A joint mecting of the Undcrgradu­
ate and Self-Government Associations 
\Va' held at chal)cl time on.\Vedncsday, 
February 12, Thc first �e.!ltiOn be­
for� the Undergraduatc Association 
BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1980 
• 
Education ' 1" Not Offered 
On a Silver Platter 
Curtis �rogram 
Singular Success 
Mrs. Manning Explaitu 
Tuition Rise 
PRICE. I 0 CENTS 
$, 
Freshman Show 
Reveals Talent 
On Tuesday. February I t. Min --- "My main object is calling you to- -
• 
Millicent Carey spoke at chapel in the Miss Sanzewitch Chamu With gether this lIIornUlg:' began Mrs. Series of Skit. Devoid of Co-
M4Sic Room on the complaints and tS ho ' V ' f' MannI'll. in (ha,ltl 011 Thursday, "".s ymp nle analions' 0 haion, 8 t f:.'!_ Ie A-· criticisms of the studenu which have to announce tha.! in Deccmlxr the Oi- U �I "-WI 
b«.n brought to the 'Dcan'l office. Franck. rectors had "ol Cit that the fcc for Good. 
'There ha\'c bun more changed courses ___ undergraduate tuitioll be raised one __ _ 
was whether there should be a tta- tllis year than e\'er before and this DON JUAN OUTSTANDING hundred dollan and the fce ror gradu- ANIMAL IN SMALL PART 
dance before Vanity Dramatics as well presents an cxtremely interesting prob- ate tuition be rai cd fihy dollars." . 
a before Glee Club, The date of the lem since it shows up the student, en- , � M rl, A-fanning said that this anounce-
-
lightens the adminisuator by throwing On Wnlncsday, F,bruary'12. 1930, in ment was one that might be made al: 19JJ offered to 19JI and others 
Var�ity production was named as, the ligh' 0" ,h. <.",·e.'.", " .. d •• • n' .s' Goodhart Auditorium. the Curtis Insti- liberal entertainment in the form of most as a lIlatter of routine, since we 
w«k-end after .pring \'acation, while tablishes certain opinions on what cd. tutc Orche�ra ga\'e one: Of the out- are gradually becoming accuSlo'rtIrd to their "Palpitating Pinafores," Fresh­
the Glee Club ·performance will be in ucational institutions should g1\·e. The slanding concerts of the y�r, Undt'f the increased C:Ollt of' li\'il1g, It ITas man IIhow was presented with avowed 
)'Iay. 'A vote wall taken and the mo· first two poillts need little discussioll. Emi� .
Mlyna
h
rsk
,
1 as conductor, the younR been thc gencral policy of thc college humility. but it scorned tradition and 
tion ior two tea-dances was carried. The complaining litudent ohen shows m( 
u�ICUlns s owed delightful warmth of in any financial erisill to ask for sup. ignored thc unfortunlte Inimal until 
)'Ii (I: Baer was elccted to choose and br-hcr'criHcisml that- it il Ihc who is �hng.and t.xuberant enthusiasm. I'rCiln port frOIl1 thc Alumnae and the fricnds the binCf end. Further. thc ahow was 
hcad Il committce for the Varsity Ora· lacking. and she i. in rcality criticizing thc susta,ioed beauty of thc SttOnd move· of the collr:ge outside or tlse to. bor ... not '. cOl�tinu�us paillilation as the 
malici dancc, and a faculty reccption �crsell, Plans arc being made by the mcnt,o�hm$ to the thrilling fn.oe· row money. Only whcn the annual nalll�. IIIIP�led.; ""
wat! a s�ri�s of ':skits" 
committee was agrced upon. Fac:ulty and Student Curriculum Com- dom:� til Strauss,. thc players were budget of thc coli e has IlrO\'en t� and SPCCIaItIU, ,cac� glvl�g .c\',�cncc 
Thc next (Iucltion UI) for discussion mittces for a COllllllcte revision.of the senSltl\'e to the J)K:ullar value 01 every slllall, and when t�ine\'itable rise in of careful . o�gan,zatloll. 
wlth,n Itsclf. 
wa whethcr Bryn Mawr should join Ilrescnt curri.culum. In many CasCI thc 
Jlhrase, Remarka�l: �or their onCflcu in prices has madc it necessary ha\'e the but not USlstlllg t.hc ullIty of thc show 
the �. S. F. A .  (National Student Fed· stude-1lt comiliaints that thcre is 100 
movernc:nt and SPIrit In thc numbers fj)f feCI! inc:reascd, This ycar.· however. as. a whol,e. and (Iuite forgcttin.g the, 
cration of America) Ihis year. Miss' much to do in short coursell and that orcheslra alone. the)' were equally skil· the announcemcnt of the increase in allImal. 1 h c  faultl �f tl�e Ihow were t· }l'erkin8 said that the c:ollcge had be- therc are too many Iccture�' in somc ful in combining with solo instruments. thc tuition fce marks an important de- pc.rhaps advantages m view of enter­
longcd to this organization for two c:ourses arc cOlnpletely jU\ltified, The Thcy caught up and de\'eloped themes \,eJolHllent ill the financial policy of the tah
1llmem: .the f�ct that thc animal was 
year:;. although scarcely conscious of most COlli ilion criticisms of the wuca- with rulnus and color, and with nice college which e\'cry student here ought t rust ulde, ga\'e opportunity for 
thc iact. and that there wcrc certain tiona] plan are that lome of thc pro- feeling for the balance betwteO orchestra to understand. grcat(':r varialion in material; thc fact 
• 
definitc ad\'antages in it. For instancc fcssors are dull, that I�any courses and individual artiSL , Thc ,Iep has becn takcn aftcr a that thc show was broken up into nu­
by "�llding a rCI)reaentati\'e to thc an· contain too much around work and dc- The �:.ak of a beauti
( ul program· was IIIcrious rcconsidcration of the whole ,mcrous unrc'"'atcd parts, allowed bctter 
nual con£crencc we sec thc problcms tail and do not mcct thc student's in. undoubceuly the S)'mpluhlic Vtiriotl'olll Ilroblem by Miss Park and thc Direc. exploitation of talent. Skits are dan-
of othcr colleges and keep in touch tcrcsts, and that prescnt courscs are of Cesar Franck, the piano part played tOtl, Coml>arisoll hal shown that the rerous dC\'iccs bccausc they are ·de' ___ _ 
with thcir 
.
movel11� Many of the far too reOlote from life. � Taliana dc Sam:ewilch. From the COlt o f  tcachinrln Bryn Klawr 15 Pendent on their- wftrid!lms: illd should 
problems dlscusscd at thc confcrcnce, ,," d r h 
Ilrst crISp, cl«r-cut notes. MISI Slnze- - - - thcse be too much for the audience. 
• . ' IS ",-"!Irange. an un ortunate trut . I h _" h ,r --- , higher than in thc other women', col- h ···· bl ' ___ " however. luc:h as those deahng With tbat ' d th . b f WltC I I OWni crse complete mIstress leg't 1M eml' ey .... ney.lt. y art In amateur-at-. �-;rat-ern-itie1 ana (h-tatingarexallliifi: ' .. !O-erlihalll---ll,u cots cadit . )0 0 of herlhstrumBlt 'an<f"Qer of her or- " " ".�, par , )' .1�npos(s,ibIC �� tell111ts. the ac:tiOI1 drag hU\'ily. Th . gWlI1g 't emse \'es an c ucatlon upon h h' h 00-" m« Ie gap I.JII: ween tUition en ahu od tlon�: do not conccrn us. On the other 'h " . II . h c cSlr\, W IC rcspa cu to her shades h.' I I b '  m ern revue has lessencd these dan-. c co cgc, esptcla y III cOllrses t at r r I' 'r" ed. Th ( .  tcac".II1g cxpenses 50 e y y Itl(rease � h r h h hand at thc last conference III Palo L . '  • , . h h b 0 et IIlg as I ,"splr e aloo glory . gcn uy t c usc 0 t e c orus; the . ' .... v� II1te�\'I�wS. t ISJlS) opg.., t cy of tht- piC!Ce-' caught Ihe.. '�I ianisl III endownlcut, There arc a number-I �:"�h I k d h . h Alto, our..!ellrelcntalh·e. Miss Martin, saId to the college, "Well. herc..1 am, body 'nd .p'"',, • ,'1 rvu. g p 'o( reaSQInl why thc eost-ot-eduUfloW man SlOW e '� ouY w,at Inl� t �a� ablc to makc some \'uy valuable \Vh . . , • n I evcry note was B AI b h' h h havc bcen otherwlsc Rat hne! With and hclpful suggestions to th� other Th' at ar,e )d'ou " BOblllg dto do about , It?,' charged with rare significance.' From ai' 'Yin ,w,', must I�' Ig cr' '"an at cle\·er. alld well-drillcd songs and 
students. After a IIhort dilcussion a . IS atlltu e III, ase O�I an cntlre y 5ulXlued intro duc'tions and rising devel. 
tie ot ler co eges. 'Irst 0 a " cx· danccs, in cvident elTlulation of the 
vote was takcn which dccided that 
mlstakcn educational philosophy. In opmcnts, Miu Sanzewitch swcpt to bril. pensive arrangell cllts have be(,11 made I)rofcssional stage, If thc progress 
the first place all argumcntll 11Iu81 be ,,,' ,,' ,1', __ ,.. . " h lor taking care of Itudents. suth al
. the ' 
Bryn Mawr was to join N. S. F, A, d ' 
..... a, carrymg no on., t e ( •. . . h warat-tlmes �IQ'f\Y-�:rrd pointlcs$,1t was con uctcd 011 the premise that Bryn " b h . d' . h systcm 0 lIung III sellarate alb; again. but with more spiril and inter- orc ICS ra, ut er entire au ICllCe Wit ' . c:ounteractcd 11artially by thc happy in-
CSt t�11 previou81y shown. The Un. 
Mawr is a spel:ialize� collegc, and her thclI. 15 a SllIall college w e  malOtaln serlion of choruscs. Specialties Ire 
thOle who come hore lenow that, The H
'· h . h I I r '. . Sa dCllartl11ellts-Music and An, for cx· 
• 
dergraduate Association Board was 18 as ""as t c c\"e 0 l> ISS nze-I 1 h' I d" 1 
. apt to cheapen . l)erforlT1ance,"IIInd. ai-
also empOwered to bring the archaic 
students IIrc cardull, selccted froll1 witch's work, the rcst of the program �mph
C
:-
w I�  , arc or
r lIIan)' oll
r
llttcd though they were pleasant in�rludcs 
among thosc wanting to do dccent rt '  I d'" ff r , 111 t c currlCu U I1l t) colleges 0 this book of Undcriraduate.. laws up to ' cc am y JU not su t'f rom COII1IJarl50n., Ii . and sen'ed as fillcrs-in. they might 
due... 
thorough, scholarly work at �ol1ege, The .opening number was Beethovt!1', 
�1%Cj n.ally .. on the whole, Bryn )'lawr ha\'c bccn better introduced inlo ihe 
and not 10 lit around and talk about "-', I I "£ .. Th 1.. __ ' IS a rCSldentlal suburb and thus a very 
" , I r  T Th. ", •• "', . w., ,h." ,.", .d 0"" ' V1 rr ure 0 gmo"I, e ,rc;,ulC . , • h' h , actlOI\ ItSC , he show could not rcJy hfe and takc courscs in' which all of 'h "M h fl , _ k-" h . expen5we p ace III w IC to I,,·c. to tbc Self-Government Association, • crncs, a ug ucnt, wC D,I t e vIgor H . on SllCCtlclc for it dfccI; thc kits 
but thc qucstions to be discusscd wuc 
human knowledgc is •. synth�!liz�d. of uttcrance which was to characterize owc\'er. "er)' obViously thcse factors madt no l)arJ.icular artistic dcmands 
nOl hrougl\t to thc votc since a quorum 
Bryn Mawr wa�ls to tr�1I1 people with the rest of the program. and to dominate C •• Uue' .. .....  r.ur upon their background, but one scenic 
was not l)rClenl. Thc cxecutive board 
a scholarly pall1t o� \'leW, and .. feels the Straul!S in particular, I achievemcnt was produccd-Ihc im-
whhcd 10 bc el11Powcred to clarify the 
t�at, thc best educatlo.'1 for a. student The first TnO\-emel1l of the -Brahms Players to Present Ilrcssh,c (though transluccnt) wall of 
smoking rule by rewriting it , A tcn. 
hel .1II the hO�lest. �ard ana,lYIIS of the Double Concerto. intellectual and intri· C nkl' tS kin
" 
" Pembroke (or wa! it Rockefeller?); 
tative votc on the suggestion that thc 
sU
d
bJec�s Ihc
h 
IS .ta�lI1g, 
I 
W,lth lu�h an c:ate in character, was difficult to handlc, 
0 e S par the costumn of the choruscs were 
c ucauon s C'II COI11P cte y eqU ipped .The violin thcmes of Miss Poska and 
--- effectivcly designed, but otherwisc 
���e ��:�s
l)f!�l
g\�II�t;! 
i
�
th:h:�:;d to do first r�te graduatc work. and Mr. Machula too often wcrc 105t against 
"Sparkill· ... a 'onc-act :Illay, by E. P. costuming wu a lIegligiblc factor. A.s 
seemcd to .favor Ihe changc. The third a�so bCllt cqulppcd to do o�her things thc orchcstra, and the effect. while flow-
Conklc: will be givcll by the Bryn Mawr a production, "Palpitating Pinafores" 
r . slllce shc �1I0Wll how to thmk, to usc ing ami thoughtful, was lacking in con. 
Playtrs in �hart Hall, Thursday was _urrie� through �·ith smoothncss question brought bc ore the mectll1g all\, matcnals as tools and to work e\'ening. February 20. at �:30 o'clock. ....-
-
was whether men IIhould be allowed ' h 
�' " vi<:tion, 11\ the Auff(mt. 'and Vit'Uu, and assuranci, deSfJite the lack ('If co· 
as ard a, shc call ] he obJ.'tlons ' • - h' • Thc "I.y is bne of a series which Mr, . . . . h . I . h d " . howcver, the orche�lra reac cd thc hcsl(1I1 111 Ib van'. 111 t c g lr s rooms unc aperone on t
r
o th
.
e dull prOH:�50rS do not , seem well· height which it was to maintain therc- Conkle calls "Crick Bottom Plays- "'1,. c.,""" '0"' • •  ' "'o'" y weekdays. The ensuing discunion OUII ed for the tcachcrs ha\'e �11 SketchC' of Mid-Wdtcrll Life." "The 
 of 
centered 011 two ,)O ints: tHat of having 
. after. Lcss complex in structure, these ' • note hecause thc word could actually 
choscn as besl fitted to presc t the late author," says Bilrrctl Clark. in his ., .. . I .. r kd 
n n · movcments wcre a.lso shortcr and casier be I,e.,d. ",d ".gh,., ,odl' ,h.,.ro,. specla pcrnllS5lon or wce ay guests, rial which the studcnt ..... aJUs. Shc has fRCC to Ihe collection of plays, "hued his ::�":�I
��I
I
���g
o
;h
t
�:;
e
u::
h
s�i���IY
d
;;;
S
�
g
e 00 right to complain because the profes' Ooati.ae ... ...... TIa�. , work cntirely ullOn thc life he kncw, :
l�e KI�:�:
i
f��es, 
A
it �as
lh;()�����ilt!:n t�! 
so, does "0' p.' ov., ,h,', ,·mpo,"'" Until he was nincteen he had not tra\'-
aittr athletics, The dbjec:t of having matcrial with high-pow:rcd salesman- Start Now! ellcd�nJOrc than tw�uty-two mil� from oliening choru -..41 original creation of 
special pcrmilSion on \\'cekdays was ship" Because thc tcachcr dOH' not in. The L. C. Page Publishing COllllJal1y his hOnlt, a tYllical town in N'rbraska. '
JJ: the Ilillaforcll thelllleh'es were 
POinted out as .. 'vin. opportunities of ' whitc rufRcd affair" on blue checked spirc his da s. individual student rc- has jU5t announced a contest which "It is Ilt-rhalls unnecessary to say that checking .p on thc male visitors in the II I I' '\.'-" k • sponsibility docs not end, ff a stu· should be of grcat interest to BrYII �Iawr not a tiC lle011 e III .H.Vras a an its hal!" MilS Thompson suggestcd that dent fecls that she is gctting nothing IlC(Jpie. Ther plan to publish, in 19.10, nc:il;hbnrin� Statci arc likc these hc de· 
m�n be allowed to havc tea in the . • , .a ' from her education, and would be bet. a book cntitlnl Thr Co/It'Ot Cirl 0/ Iliets in his Illays. 1-11,- mterest reverts 
dr(':lIiiCS cut low in thc back. Ind it 
\\as their IIIO\'ement to thc rncopated 
song thai stilnulatcd the ullwicldly 
show into 1I 10tion-;£ 1I0t into palpita· 
, one regrct cd tTiat thc Ilinafoq.s halb on . Saturday .and Su�da?, after· ter doing something clse, she is a mis- Amt'rit'a, the text of "'hich is ((l consist to the tillcrs of the soil "ho dri\'C teams n ....... n! without IIpeclal pernnslloll, .. nd fit. and d6es noi belong in college. of articl6written by students of Rock- of hOl"'kS and not trattors, ThC',. calltC' 
--Ol� atterl1�n� frol11, MOllda� o FfidaY-�llll idcal educational quality which ford. Smith, Mt, Holyoke, WCllicslC'J. from I�linois alKI Indial1i1. some e\'cil 
with pefllll SI�Il. No concluSlonl were the st�dcnt is seeking mU5t bc supple. Radcliffe, Simmons. Barnard. Va sa(, from Virginia and !\orth Carolina. :cached o�. thl�ubjcct, and thc mcct· menled by her own efforts. Prof. Goucher. and Bn·, Mawr. These ar. Their quaint and sometimes ,.ich idio-1111:; was II. Jour . Whitehead'in his "ElSay on the A ims ticles are to be wrl'ntn on "the college. malic spm:h, like their religion and their 
Organ Is M�d in 
Musical Service 
Calendar 
Thursday, 'c\'eninl, Fcbruary 20: 
The! Vanit)· Playcrs will pre­
scnt Sparlti,,', by E. F. Conkle. 
Friday cvcning. February 21: 
Docior L C. Graton, ProfCllor 
of Mining Geology at Han'ard 
University, will speak on "How 
to 9cha\-e Likc a Human 
Bcing When a Mile a.nd a Half 
Belo"" Gt-olllld," This lecturc 
will be gh'cn under. the aus­
pi� of the SciCfl(e Club. in 
GoodllArt Hall, at a quarter pa5\ 
vaht o'clock. 
Monday, February 1-l: The Print 
Cub of Philadelphia will open 
an exhibit in the okt music 
room in Wyndham. 
Tuesday e\'ening, February 2S: 
The French Oub will presC'nt 
• 
of Education" lums thc situalion up its history, traditions, idcals, and their IlhiloiOllhy. ha\'� IIOW almost disaPtlCarcd. 
\'ery well: "Thcrc' is 110 royal road to exempl ification i.n the kind of girl it is TMY 'didn't read much: Mr. ConklC' 
learning through all .airy I .... th of bril. graduOiting today.'" trlls me, '!Jut tht.')' wer,c wiSe'. And they 
!iant gCllcrali%:llions," A contest is to be held in· each collcRt:, have now tx:cn relegaled to the past. 
and Ihc writer of thc besl article. which along with their coal-oil lamps, their 
is to be chose-n within the college and �Ilri llg Imc:kboards. and their homespun 
then submitted to thc publilhcrs, will clothe. Their daughters and SOilS arc 
J'hc SUIKiay c\'enillK scn'ia of the 
nr)'n Mawr Lcaguc WaS hcld in the 
Music Room of Coodhart Hall, Febru­
ary 16, The ntNtin� was It:d lIy Con­
stancc Spctr, '.30. French Club to 
Prese�t 'ffemapj' rccei\'e a pike of fiit)' dollars. Thc iudg- asha!1lw of the!!.I, I've known and lo\'ed 
ing committee at Bryn :Mawr is to con- lhese lief/lIlt: and ha\'e thought them 
,ist of ).li15 Cart)'. as a reprcscntath'e "'Vt:th rl'Cf)rdin� The)' shouldn't be 
of the Engli�h Departmt:nt: Dr. Vir- doomnl to the R';eat oblivion that is 10 
Due 1/) the ternl)()rar�' II1dlJpositton of 
tht (.organ. the musical Se'r\·ice \Io'a neces­
sarily bereft or- MI": \\,ilt.Jughby·, usually 
mucb-cnjoyed lIum!)('rc (Spuioll)! ("o"tributtd) The Frcnth Oub of Bryn Mawr Col· 
lege' arulOunce a ccntenni� reproduction 
of the famous premierc of Victor Hugo's H�I"IIQf!1on February twenty·fifth in the 
audir6rium of Goodhart Hall. The date 
is CXlrcmcJ)' well-known in lite.rary his­
tory al the culm,ination of the romantic 
tltearies proclaimed in H U lo's PrlJau d� 
CroJllh't'lI ill 18..?1. As uch. the first 
reprcsenllltion of flrrlJo"� 011 February 
25. 18.V). occasioned" storm of comment 
and .,c:njoyeo/'" a: popularity aa:orded to feiJ� then or si�. 
a rt � Iituary qualitiH 
c ..... :11,_ ..... � .. r 
ginia Kneeland Frantz. A lumnac Dirtt- engulf the rest of us'," 
tor. as a member of thc gfl\'crninK board The CUt IS'U follows: 
of the Cl:lllegc, and Erna Rice. 'JO. Edi- (;rimIY Pain..JJcrry. 
tor of the Collcge XC"·s.. The winning. Ethel Chouteau O)cr. "J I 
man�ript m:1It have- bull- selected by Lt:�ij( Hanl1a Jallc::t �laJ'�ball, .JJ 
The I,rogram jl;ntl1 by tht' chOIr \UI 
as' follo"-, 
At·� Jfari� /lrohfl 
, -.. \\-e )'Iarioa. 'tralla pltt18. l)omll1UJ 
l((Um. Iknc:diclll tU 111 muliC'rlbus, c-t 
Allril firsl. at the lalcst. so those ",,110 Sugn Hanna M",garet Reinhardt, 'J1 l�n�dKtU\ fructu� Hntrh tUI, }C"us_ 
are interested in entering the competi. Orry Sparks CalMrine RC'iscr, '31 Sanetil �Iarla. (.ora Ilro nohi�" 
tion are ad\'ised td start thinking about Mary Polk Drah, 'JI .  i't tfir�tinJ:, SlJllfl� (lllJ BL •• 'Jj.lus T-<haiku�Iky 
their artide.. Tilt judges resene the It has Uten found fl«usary tl) nbc "1101) h"ly. holl}. Lllrrl God o( 
right of awa'rding no pri", and of sub- the pricc of admi15ioo to J5 cents 111 1I00t\. lIean.'n 111<1 ear�h :llfC' full oi· 
mitting: -no� 9( thc articles- fo 1_ C. ordcr' tf) cm,(.r CX(K'n�5, '''arsny Play- Tl\)' �I"r)_ t,l .. rf tit to'T'tl:ft 0 Lord 
Page. and Qimpany if, in tb.ei!'. .... opinion, eU' ari anxoo tha\�
C' chargc ,�hould most hll(l;:' "U!hsM is Ill' that com-
none of the manu5Cfipo. submItted tO�5 "mall al--pot"a ..... .l>."-oo-�'-'MI-� 111 the-nall1ie' of t�·Lnrd. Hosanna 
them are worthy of publication. Playcrs ha\'e not cO\'cred eXI�scS. ill the HilJhest" 
-, 
T H E  C 0 L'L E G E N E W S • 
The College News ";u '<xi" in .. . '"mi,,"', 'ppa<e'" , In P�ddphia News from Othtr CoDeg.. IF,ifl.,en Ye."., Ago This Week 
c ,.... .. form." " ,  
� ������t:���{j� ��:�H 
The Theatre. -"- AmUling Rem: ... : .... -.... .. of Enough critidlm, in varying Ad I h' Th n...... Q . 
-�
'�Ia;;:(,;a;�" .. � jj;.i ".. C p i : Ie Professional Players An -t"'n uestJon �. constructivctlcu. has been prestnt Constance Collier lnd an Eng. Alum.n.ae 
C "America's ,youth "gotl to .collcgc concuning our sf,5lcm of RU-govern- lish ompaQY in a dramatization of C. B. Flwtken. Tpe Hope. 
r, 'f ' " I '''''''''' other than those for which "48 ' M '  Ec. nd I ' lIlent. . But the feelinls of the under- � l  atrllJr( • ttl aJor a now SK I  
,Pody have hcntofort: always �tnut :o Fritz uibt.r in 5,,",k<l,
· I ,ooll ... was intt:nded, particularly to Head Inspectrest of Garbece:- Cans in 
Repertory, prHn1t� by the social prestige," said Dr. James Ro,w· 1 New York City." . . •  "Daddy \Varren 
had the privilege of Civic Shakes"'""'re Socidy, ').,iv,,, . I "'v, me JJ in POll-maJor Bi" «(rom a , ."ovi"o .� land Angell, prt:sident of Yalt: l. I I or Olherwi�nd Forrest : Another r"'urn t:npgen,t:nt C"I''''t' l now t:mint:nt scientilt). Many such UiiOf,f .. -CIW/ Con Eiito, ... .: sily, at the annual dinner of the 
UNA S. RD. 'JO uTHftIIG HOWII, )0 SOrM weight, one way or BID.llom Titlle. AI . 
remar�. were heard at dinner in Pem-
EJflO( G,.Nlt £/i,o, shaping tl;lt: governing policy. Lyric: A RomaN C,,,t/,IIIOII with I1mlll. broke the day after Alumnae meeting. 
V. Sttrroex, 'll H. PAICOI Ma,y Duncan playing the leading ft'lll· "Our collegts suffer from an excess imprenion given sttmed to be 
A '  EJ· .-' Regulations which . s«m to us IIU'''' ilOfI 
I ::::::"'::i 
inine role, to the tune of Nero'l fid<Uc. social prestige." he declared, "which con- not only thole of the Upper Ten. 
�. ��:Jt;2 . c.L \Ws.!:::�:J�J2 and unreasonable. and con- Keith's :  A revival of Thfl Itiflrry Ititutes a very compl:X problem." .trugglers for merit I. as well .uc" 
IMU" "'_n which we are to havt: no llOwer Widow. with Donald Brian playing in holding down jobs after Col-Or. Angell claimed that hundr�s 00a0ncaA c.a.. 'JO of veto, are now being forced upon us Danilo. · a part he originally creatt:«. 
-011,,". 1 S •• ,o;"'" M.....", b S '  W Broad : f)r�(HI(/ : the ",",,,,,,i,, ,J ltudenn have b«n drawn into \" t • • B. &nu, '10 y our uptf'lors. e may .approve or who have no rightful place there. 'sacred Precincu Inva:red Awl""', disapprovt:. Our feelinlZ's musl be kept C'o"."i,', I who I'"v. rome only [or the '-" 1 P'" O ' M A 'J' .. 'Garrick: A """""" lIe ..... o revue, - - -. AlMa, J1 . nIOU. I ' [  .- o· I ' h ' k 1-' -, fl 1 Men Come to Clau Pta .... M. E. FaoneNGKAN, '31 Y. vw ..... '12 atent. cur act lOllS con orm. ChMo/atu. w IIC IS ac now eugeu as a agran " ' ""ti<l,m" ... , T . \,- The motion that men rome to cia. f. R .. ..-oM. 'JI We cannot. and should not auempt Shubert: C,orge'Wltit�'s Seal/dais. I ' ht: time nilS comt to fact and to consider it. plays and operas when introduced by s.� ,3050 VaDbtc Prica, 13.00 to oppose the progreu of the ages. 1ne Walnut : Tht: very grutSOIllt: criminal .,i"tt,.iti,,, I � d I [ I  '[ [ !IL' H.... ....  _ at Nay T.. He pointed out that the stu ent_ a umlla, acu ty. or WI e 0 a. • - omob'I "- t ta I Ro�'s Elld. [ I  be EatcrN .. ;;c:;;&;;i� .' «MUa' .t tIM: aut I t: I ...  come 0 s y. t may colleges are directly rtsponsiblt: acu W Olem r. was limited by the 
w.� , .... 'ott. O.c..  be an uKly contrivanct:. but the advan· Coming. failure of .graduatt:s who would that tht:; mUll sit on the ground 
:;:::;::;,..;;::;..c.c.:.:...:.::::-------i tages of convenience should, it Sttms to Garrick : Stratlg, INt,r/lfd,; 01�ls. done better had they not gone to of the gymnasium. and that stu-
THE VICIOUS
"
VEHICLE with Judith Anderson. February 24. lele. as wt:1I aJ for achievtmt:nu of do not hang their fect O\'er the UJ. ofttirM' take precedence over the dis- B d M ' h '  A hi 0 k ' Th I'ed I f P I k -r roo : oscovu.c III s ey u e I who have bet:n more fit to att-", and on luch oc:tastom. e vau .. arc 1 0 em )ro e advantages of a' minor blot upon the dramatization of P01I'U: O-Ill Febru- �, .... 
h ed , d J -:,i' , .",.,,< 1 I� who have succt:�ed. as serv Its ay. ts .. I panorama of a ,)trfect landsca-. ary 24 ,... . "00 the colleges of today create dis-from active service began: perhaps. C. H. Walnut : Bert L)'tell in BrOtlIUS: cipliqed characters. are they 'disciplin-
when its position as dignified opens February 24. ing intdligenct: aoo cultivating tant:?" 
trance to the college- was changed To Ihr Editor 01 tltt COI.LUI: Nl:w! : Shuberr:" A ff/Olldl'r/ll/ Night ( tran- asked Dr. Anltll. He answered by • serilltiol1 of Vi, Fledl!r"'/Jul) : opcns to humble back door . .  But now, PARADISE REGAINED claiming that "if they do, they are worth 
< February 24. \V alas, though it remain a tliing of OR , still more than t.hey cost. t: can aI-The Moti«. ford anything for a purpose that we 
!>duty forever. no longer .can it cast THE NEW WONDERLAND to.fastbaum: Conrad Nagle heads the fecI is fundamentally worth while." But 
its shadow over friends and . foes Alia-And what docs this "B. M." cut of deMille', first talkie. DYllolllit,. the problenl [emains to be solved"-and 
driving out beneath it. Through stand for ? Stanley : Belsie Lovt and Charlts to bt solved ollt'nly.-H.lllter Bul/dill. 
it no longer will the postman's Robbitl-My dear, hush ! It is-it is King. of musical com�y fame. in Cl'lIs-itl,l/ Rai'lbotCis. 
whistle, joyous sound. echo to "Bt:auty-�f�tor1eu." Fox : Harold Murny 'of Rio Rita and 
expectant ears. And though "I:IO" j Alia-And what does Ihal mean, pray Norn'Q. Terris of . ShOZl'ooot sing to- Pupils in Manners Campaign At princeton High School 
feet will continue to po..ss. by, tell ? gtther in Ca"" o Kirby. 'fhi, sct:nario 
outside world is barre(l� was written by Booth Tarkington and S�d(J1 to Tht Nrll.l York TiHlu-Ocom;! Harry Leon \Vilson. and is set in the P '  N j F b i 5 • " cod  The viciQus vehicle will ha"e rll1ceton. • .  .. e .  .-.'" g good old days of tht:. romamil �1i"i.· l lIlanners 'campaign" is to open at Prince-
sippi. ton High School on Monday. accordin.g 
, 
ESCONDIDQ 
Riding in the New MexicQ' 
Rockies, Motoring in the 
, 
Indian Country. S i x  
W ",Ie.' Trip for College 
Oirl,. 
• W,iu /0' Boo.'tl 
AGATHE DEMING� Dir�clor 
924 WEST END AVE. 
New York City 
: 
-
1:�E�a�rJ�'�'�W�iI�Ii�.�m�Bo�y�d�i�'�f�/�i';;;�jto an Ilrinounceme:nt today from the Stu·t�i;;:::;���;���=:-� 
more acute than we Council. The campaign will be en-
stated that "'the pl rpose ---of prclhibi,'r4"..- former VFslils direcka bY lh--e--ifiiaents. aoo will 
'I' 1-" --' .1 [ fl in Suo'id lVi!" h '  ' h d I t [ iog cars on the campus is to en- . " '(11- I�. Kit rows a owers. avt: as liS amI I e t:vt: opmm 0 a 
arrllng�, as I see Ihe sign SlYI. in clais Fox-Locust: "Tenst sub-sca dram:t" sllirit of courtesy in the ' school. hance thc beauty of the collt>i�e . II "' " I" -to colors.. 'where once thc. . road rWU3 III {' ell Olft l'omCl1" Mort'.. than on hundrt:<! posterJ With 
grotlnlls And 10 assure a cnl'1lcr and most fair. Stanton : Betty ron�1I a domes- I ',iP,o,,,'i.,,, slogans are to be hung about 
.a {Iuicter atmosphere. But what Chorus oj Moidrtls «(rom tlistance )- tic melod,ama. Th, L/JcfJ,d /)oor. the school. Allembly talks. home-room 
solution will be made to those prac- Bt:auty hath returned. Boyd : Maurice Chevalier looks and 1 disc."i."" and othcr features havt: betn 
011 I sings 'in the same Che\'�ier way in Tltr I I N )' k r' tical complications arising whKh t. yet t:ver new II annn .- /."tv or Hnes. 
, Offi ' II Come. sister. spade away ; 
Lo1'(' ParodI!. 
canno.t hc ovcrlooked . Cia y. ONr class Rowt:r is blue. Film Cuild : Emil Jannings as 
I k I 
I '1 Cltmen! Kraus in Frankfort and Bruno we ( 0  not ·now. s t lC. l11al man to Alia-I. too. thank heaven, ha\.t: XIV and Pola Negri as a French , Walttr in Berlin. lug his heavy 1)'1cks t.o Radnor. to ways aht....rred the machine age. !iIKr in the Lutbitsch production, ''1'" " The' European crrtics who pronounct:<! 
Merion. to Ta)'lor and the I.ill.? I was but weaned and saw my first >o"o- I ,im •• , ' [ 
._" 1 I _, I 'I Band Box : C:tIr It'd" th" '
the . greatest tlianist 0 the rising 
I s  it eXlx:ctcd that the human being Ih .... 1 t. scrcameu ustl y. I :�::: ,:;�:;' were corroborat� in 'heir R bb'tt hurrah:  its not a talkie! . who is truck-<lriver will totter with n I - Little.: .DiL. Altisttrsulgt!r: paradox- of Horowitz. by tht: ecomiums of "0 murder I What is that. papa? American music critia. following the his load of book and food and such My child. it is a motorcar. ically enough . .  this too is silenl ! 
f 
. I man's arrinl in fhis country. supplies rom the outSI( e road to A most ingmious toy I Coming • .  • . .. He made hi debut on January 12. 1928, 
the Book ShOll ', Or will exception Oesi.......t to captivate and c'"�rm, Aldine: Den is King as the 6·... ·.... with the New York Philharmonit Or-
be made to maii-c:arriers, truck- Much rather than arouse alarm. . . . .. I 'agabo'ld King; opeps February 22. ,_ .. __ ., 1  Mastbaum : Nancy Carroll and Rich- in Carnegie Hall. and. received 
drivers. and delivery wagons ? Of ca;�::'�:es � c�gre;:�t �:��: deemed a.nl Arlen in DCltI(jUOIIS ParmUsr: �'". , - whirlwind of ovation. During his first this we have t:Ol been i nformed. yet h i ' r,.h,ua� 21, American season Horowitz. made thirty-1 y solne ultra-aest litle souls to anui- I' . � 
� it is reasonable to suppose that E.',I" , I'"r,'" Yo"" , ",d D0"' ju,,- six 
in eighty-eight days, in-
= ' d . hilate all beauty. I}ul-Io I Here comes - -"V these cxcepUoQS will Ix: ma e 111 a maidnl. io, in. Loosr Allklrs .. opens February 21. nineteen l)trformances with or-order Jhat the college may go on. Maid,,,� . The Orchestra. 
in New York. Philadelphia. St. 
h seems, howe\'cr, that these are l. ouis. Cincinnati. Chicago and Boston." 
the very vchicles which .make the In my room cntowcrcd. The Philadelphia Orchestra. under the 
grealest noise and arc, aesthetically. # 
I was fain to work : • direction of 055ip Gabrilowitsch� will 
the most objQ:tiollable. Further
-
But though with books cmbowtred. Illay Iht: following IlrograOl 011 Friday 
f I be I · Som
ething made me shirk. afttrnoon. February 21. alKI 011 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
1IIn.f.Olller, A.e .. 81',. If ...... morc, we rankly lave not 'en ( IS- . Rubbin oml Alil't-A motorcar I February 22: Luncheon Tell . Dinner turl>ed hy any traffic through the • I H.,.,b,-5yo"pJ,.,.". h . I . Maid,"- l\:o. 12. in B flal grounds. alt ough we adnut t lat It  At _first f had fondly believed $,.wlfl P,,, ir, lry A" .n,tmtN' might he well to rCI)'1.ir the roads. 
thus eliminating 'I,lashing. and to 
Tlte cause was the morning milk­
truck : enforce marc strictly the No Pork- Until this ear-sore was r6novt:d • • ;IIY rule. But from continuous Aesthetics were in bad luck. moving traffic we have rarely su f- Rabbitt UIIJ Alia-Hear. hear!  ferec:1. visually or auditorially. Moid(lI-After conllirlt'rahle pondering But the. Board of .Dir«tors aSU1nbl�. along stich lines. we have finally hit "WtH:1I Uberty's form stood in view," upon what we think may he the 1 O«id"l, in \'Oic�s that trembled. underlyine- reason fur this recent That. �totOC'. the bruni was on you! decision. I t is the taxi p(ohlcm. 
" I' I k I I' k f II h' 
Rubbin IJlld .Aliu �ar. ht:ar ! or elll lro e illl< \oc "e e er t IS Muidt'II-is not so serious. but aha ! SUPI)O!>C �ew York has its Grover Whal('n. that this u·t.re a future Friday \\'ho. wllt'n criminals dudt'. 
f���nf�::� CI���n�:.nYi rOl��',O,:'?,"���I:
e
�
r
-.�1 
('bange! 5c:\'cral trallic rulings. 
'1-- Heautifies the policemen rude. they com<.�an you see Ruflb£tF-No, ill r('SIK.'(:t to btuu"'. rihboned for the week--end. See that you are lIot neKJt'CI�d ilere splash(.-d :md bClIluddl(od ilnd "Ah! What is J>eaut,)l?" asks begone. About the hack gate soul. amazed. 
• dies the cJamj>elll'Cl group 
for the collected ta."(is to un:�
;
:
;�
!
� I J:lltn "(I(ml 01 I)irt'(lorl. ill s�ri!J"tfj' \' IIIUlllu·r. Ot'tlri,.y ,.ogu-stirh. khli/it-(orl. thcmseh'es in the roadway 1101110". tubs ulld n/llt'r (lts/hrtie su/uti-
i\ is tOO narrow to turn around. tNIt's IlIr th, IIwtUrfllr. then. the "icious ,"chide expclIL-d 
f Cllorus 01 J)iruturs-from the Caml)us perhaps ib a This institution rrtt must take the lead ! 
tie that it would he 
IllOTL. �m:enielll 
to take any week-ends at 
• 
Conapondence 
(TN& x .. "" &I ltD' rt'stJOttSiW, /Ot 
O';"lttftS 'r�usl'd j". Olis (0/1I1ft,.. ) 
To 'lit' I-:Ailo, nl thl' Cou.r.cp_\1r;w :' 
In an .. of at lea" 
-rvY. iI ... IIIk!ledibk ..... .... 
vntitn of ad lIIII.ikd monarchy ..... ,ld I -
, 
(Hne \Io'e not alway, bet:n lhe fort" 
. 
Since Pnnceton (as they say) has put 
a\\ay t� lteed .. 
• 
Of CiimlKJS traffic u an aid to know I· 
ctlgt'. 
So no .. we follow in their tnin: 
locomotion's on the wane ! (exct'pt 
__ abthe.\ie delil'ery truck). 
All-Hurrah for Iht: 11('",' era ! 
liNis 
A, A, II, and f. f. 
• 
Brtthoven.-O,'erture. "Leonora" No. J' I=:G�.�K�'�R�""'���P�h.n��"���M�'�M�J�.�2� Brahms-Con<:c.rto No. 2. in B Rat. fpr piano and Orchestra. 
• The piano soloist at tlleSt: concerts 
""'iIl be . Vladimir Horowitz.. 
we MAKB LOVBLlNB158 LOVELIEB 
Edythe'. Beauty Salon 
• 1!DYTHE 1£. BIGGINS 
Ptlm.n.nt W.Vlna. r.d.l. WI-rw W.,IDI" Shlmpeoln.. Finau W.,IIII. JoIlnleurlDl: 
I" AI'_M", Ai,,,, WI,.e. Pa. 
..... .. ".ra. lit 
"Vladimir Horowitz is an artist whoSt: 
..... ork is his story. The stnsnional s.uc­
cell of this t ..... enty-four-)·ear-old artist in 
Eurol)t and AmerKa is the result 
sll«r ability. " His car�r has IIttJl �CQQ=CO:CC=?=�==COC 
logical deveJopmt'nt of an "" �o,,di".,.,r1 SAMUEL LEIPF-
gift. 
. 
, !lIe,,-lIIe Tlle.tre Are ..... e. 
"Oorn in Kieff on October I. 1904. HrJ·. H.,n 
a wt:lI-to-do. artistically-inclined Rus­
!iall ramily. Vladil1lir Horowitz entered 
Mil;" L;n�'J 91111 Furr-in 
81I1rIM.,. Ileltltlll�llh .... Re ...  lrl ... 
the Con:.cn·atory of 11is nati\'e city at an = = = C OCOO = = C = Q<= = = = , 
early a��. �tudyil1g under Prof@sscr 
Felix Blumenfeld. and g,aduatirlH at tht: 
age of St:\-enteen with the hiRhest hon. 
ors. He l11adt' his first I)ublic aJlllearanct: 
at Kharoff at a concert arranged b)' his 
mlCit'. a famous llIu.§ic critic of that city. 
Suh�lllt'nll)' tlK YOUf'll .1tianist gave Cf1ll­
cen in Ihe l)rinCillal Russian cit it' . 
tllaring on tW�lIIy-'hr("(" OCC:�5i("IS in 
Petrograd. and each time to a hlnl� 
th:.t was crowdt:d to capacity. 
MRS. JOHN KENDRICK BANGS 
DRESSES 
�66 MONTCOIoIOY AVlNUI 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
4...Pl_LWalk (r:om the Col· 
1!l1e with an Object In V�'" 
"In 19ZrFtOrowi z sfarlett a tour 
Europe. beginning .!!l Berlin,- and con­
q�rinl in rapid succes.s)on Gc:-rmany • 
Iiolland. Italy, Frane@. spainn':
,��::1 
and 1.0noon. lJis...occheslra �1 John J. McDevitt· 
included performancl's Furt- Phone. Br)'n .... , 875 
wa�lIgl� in Bulin and Ldpzig. with �rliKj�::. 
Carl Muck in l1.:r.mburg. with Molinari P . t. Tlcbll in ROOK. Gaubert and Pierne ill P.,is. nn IRg �-::::r,,:-:. 
Monteux in Amsterdam. St:hneuoigt in A •••• __ .. 
Sdle\·e.lingen. !\lJendroth in II" LA ... , A .... !I-:--'- .... -
I 
... ... 
T() U Ri ST • 
Th i rd Ca bin 
Th e 
Th r ifty 
Way 
(U ROP( 
OF count )'OU �.nf fO Sf.." Europe • • nd of course 
you .....  nt to do if a. inexpen-
sively ... possible, and yet com-
fortably. That "suggesu our 
Tourin Tbird Cabin . . .  fairly ' 
mlde to ordu for the ('ollele 
• crowd. For., little .s 3�a mile. 
you can cros. on such rimous 
linen .s the Afllj"lit ( .... orld·s 
largelt ship); Dtlgt"Jlllfd(grc;u 
world cruiser). and m.n), 
ot�ers induding-
Tourl.t Ship. d. lux. 
S. S. PI •• I".dlndS.S. W"IInII".II. 
C'alT}'in, '-0"';" Third Cotb" .. u 
Ibe bi,belt cI ... <.In bc..td. ill (0'­
IDe' Clbin accommodalio.". 1. S. 
Mi •• d.'II" cu" I". Touriu 
ThirdCotbin cacluslnl,. Th. thipt 
of.moenCT. III TO",u1 Thi,d C.bin YO" Ire 
...... of. dtli.tllr,,1 p.ta .... ("n of 
life: Illd .alel),. s.,iU ... 10 priaci· 
pd E .... Opcd oem. 
LOCD/ offin, sOllthrast UH" 
"I'r nl 151h mId LO(llSt 
Slrutl, Philod,/"II;", or nlll' 
oNthor.i:l'd .lrrlJlNslli� 'ttI/,·llt. -
W H I T E  STA R L I N E  
R E D  S T A R  L I N E  
ATLANTIC TRANSPO.T LIN. 
• .. .  s _ . ..... . d 
• 
FRESHMAN SHOW CURTIS PROGRAM 
o •• u • .e« tJo.- Pan 0.. c-u. ... ,.... .... 0 .. 
.. . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 
Co-Ed. Shun Marriage 
Uni,'!uity c0-t'd5 consider marriage a 
, sideline 10 IMir real profusion.. ;1 were not to reappear. "At the compn�hcnd. The A"dollf,. was 
tom" followed as a lpecialt)' lung by cl1astmed, Iyrkal beauty :  the V inJ(t pro\·td by ,'ocational statistics pth. 
jrom WOnlm of organized houses 
.. the luder of the pinafores in a pleas- quick and light. and characterized by 
the Unh'euity of Oklahoma. Of the ing manner. T he skit 0(. "The Soap I mulled a«ents and bold rhythms. tn 
, 
Box Saint" was only ont part new , violin, 'cello, and orchestra four hundred from whom rrports wen: 
only t'le,'ch listed marriage a. 
and two parts old; although it had vigorous airs and roundat mdo-• aim in life. 
possibiilties in itl lituation in heaven, to a fine climax with tM drums, 
it fell back with a dull thud upon the indeed the musicians carM 1 
E\'erything from aviation 10 house-
cternal .rga)' nineties." An interval of wife w.as included 0f.I the lisls which own and played with "",,,pl:" ' 1 solo tap-dancing was light and pretty. ... wer. pre5tJ1ttd to lhe girls :asking them 
The-. rambling extcnsion of "The Old I ."mloa"'y. , . to number, thd!; choice of ten possiblc 
So Ih" th h '  I� d ol.d 10 th The Strauss Symphonic Tone POC'm, u roug nllnUllC1 cv e .  
"""""d .. ,. I\"OCatKmS and 'to add to the list any intricacies of Southern accent and hos- JIAO", opened with a • � pitality was only enlivened by the sing- I mo"""",, of the brass and cynlbals. a profel�ion not already noted, 
ing darkie! which the plot contrived. Conk what will, the idea of Ixing a 
with some difficulty, to introduce. The school teacher still ooids it own in the 
number. The restiess stri\·jngs of �" I m;,"'. next specialty was an interlude oi co-eds woo look forward to 
partne( dancing that was delightfully (J,an" nature were shown in m.",y-<ol- I (ulu,. 
'.
h
",,,tl""l �;� ;;� livelihood. Seventy-dJht women graceful. Th� one skit that was espe- passages depicting his _. cially origina't in iUi humor and -pres- rpoods of fulfilment and bitterness. some pha5C' of public school teach-
entation was "It was so alcohol, Tumultuow scenes, made cmphatic by ing as first choice. Of these. forty-five 
Iteas in the Ritz" (with apologies percuuion and brass. ' shifted high school positions, 
Ge.rtrude Stein) j its point indeed movements of lyrical contentment, Fiit«n girls aspirt 10 jobs as for-
in its pointlessness;: it smacked the: harps and strings pre.domina�, eign buytT for mtrchandise de.aleu, 
the "The New Yorku" in its final climax of the full orchestra Eight would bt expens in women's fash-crous take-oft' of the. LeUru of place to the last muttd whispering_ · II  10111. A types oi art work ranked high, 
and th� implicatl()l1s of 'its meaning- the instruments in the death of . uO" 1 w;lh ' . IIlt�rlor dt;C�rating and de.igning lell 'linea, Juan, tn sym""'thy of interprelation "'" I .,,,:h ..- listed by t irteen. Six women 
The auction ,of the mastery of mood the 0011 ).'011 w" l would be d .  OCtpn and six surgeons. 
posters" s�rved 'as intermission and the -, h ( . . ,.,,11)' P ase 0 wrltmg alao apptals 5pontan�ous wit of the auctioneers was The program ended with F::�;;::� I :I.
�
O the feminine idea of work, aceording an ellt�rtaining conlran to the studied Smetana', OVlrlw,.,r 10 "T"� B the figures, Thin«n would be f�a-wit 9f thc skits. " Strcet Scene" re- Brid,," a number rath�r w','�:;':!,;;';' . ,:':;1: I playwrights, thinttn dramatic crit-opened the show ; the t\)'Q-.&toried "'aU fttling tone, but full of tw�h'e feature writers for news-
of f.miliar gray stoncs, with the actors pl�asant phrasu-&4n (,xc('II".;n;I�;:: I I"�;::I and magazines. . • behind its windo,¥s, gave a new at- I
::;:'�:it:.o:
�
.
�
profTam which in 5< I That "'om�n are still .broa<kning thtir 
mos�here to the reit�ration of loql , and ('x('Cution was field ot <!r-cupation is shown in the sug-
• tritencsses. and .the bicycle chorus, The enthusiasm of the work not on the list, Oil gtOl_ 
slim and girlish in appearance, trilled was indiqative of gr�at ;;�:���: l j��7, archl!'o�gist5, secrtt service 
• bells and tripped about Ill�rrily. "'But the accomplished young and lease brokers will cvidently 
we �aven't the funds" explains itself of sinrtereat thanks to Mrs. from the group of womm at the 
to an thos,e skit-mindt>d, but it might who made this conccrt possible, uni�r.sil)',-J/cGill Daily. 
be �;entiontd that the geology episode The program followl: 
was an extraordinary bit of realism. Ludwig van B«thoven. / I�;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;�� Mme. Potash-Carbona, arrayed to suit • OV6_UlF to "Eg",.,,'l" l 
-..tweeh 
-
i l l "The . Spa-
ghetti Festival" I)ro\'id�d a good means 
for conglOllly"ting th juggling 
plates by waiters, the chorus fork­
' \,}visting of spaghetti. 
ftalian diction, the tango, and a calorie 
chorus (we had previously thought cal­
ories an AIII�rican inv�ntion), 
For and Violonc('llo with 
Orchestra 
."'lIegro 
Andante 
, Vivace 11011 troppe 
Judith Poska-Violin 
Tioor de Machula-Violoncello 
Richard �trauu, 
Symphonic . Tone ..Poem-"Oou 
Cesar Franck ... Symphonic V,';,I;., .. 1 For Piano and Qrch('stra 
Tatiana. de Sanz�itch-Piano 
Friedrich Smetana, 
O\'erture to "The B'lrlered 
Then and Now 
How lim ha,'e changed ! 
n2 E. �7fh ST., l'!EW YORK 
P/x'"t PLAZA '4 667 
Im'porter of French Lingerie 
and Negligees Hand Made, 
with Finest Laces for' exclusive 
clientele. 
,-
Direct contact with French 
Atelins enables me to oller 
Latest -Models at attractive 
prtces. '. 
Finally_ the.. animal, aecreted this 
long while, was allottt>d ils 1i�t1e act. 
'33 feeling perhaps Ihat th�y should 
make up for th�iJ; discrepancies, cham­
pion�d evolutionary doctrines and pro­
duced their "man." It might seem a 
mistake that this sbow had not been 
centered about its class animal, after 
all. The truly modern climax was 
supplanted by the unexpected anti­
climax: '32, in an unusual fit of Soph­
omoric activit)', &allied from th�ir seats 
to proclaim in parody their discovers< 
of The Anil]1al. 
the following r�gulatiOOS" were ':[':;::1 1��::::::�::�::��::::�:: 
Mount Holyoke : "No young 
be a member of the .\Iount 
Seminary who can not kindle a fire. JOSEPH 
Sheriff'. 'Journey" End' Is 
Warmly Received by Cadets 
potatOC's, repeat "the muhiplicat ion ::�:I�;; I at I�ast two-thirds of the ,1 Cleaner and Dyer 1 ,,"�:h;;: ;m,. Every I11(':mbcr of the .school 
walks at least a mile a day; IInlelS a 
fruht't. tarthquak�, or other calamity 
,No young lady shall "Journey's End," 'the powerful W:1r mor� than an hour a day to misct'l1a­I>lay that has bun playihg 1l10r� than Ii reading. No young lady i, year to crowded housts in New York I """ed ':�i:':;�::: I • to have any gentlenu�n was prt'sente'fl by the !\ew York com- .unless tht'y are relurned pany the oth�r day for the cadets a.t or agents of benevolent West Point. It i! r('ported that the JoiutJOlli(Hi. 
We.'lrllli App.rel : :  BlaDtete: :: 
CurtaJns .::  OraperJ 
CLEANED OR DYED 
'T�DEsrS' ACCOVHTS 
We Call and D,hv81' 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
performers scort'rl tht' hit of their 
careers : I)owh�re have they' ht'ard luch ! fh�:����������� THE whole-hearted applause as gr«t('d them TEA, 
in the United Slates M ilitary Academy, ' Open SundaV' BRYN MA \VR TRUST CO. 
And thoul;h at !lrst Ollt' is e:ncouraged CHATTER-ON TEA "'JU�" CAPITAL .. �250.000.I.IO by the: spectad� of young men about to _.  835 Morton Road be soldiers applauding. the picturc of 1������B�ryn��M�.�wr;�1�1�8�6�.�� Don " General Santin, Susln ... the uglil'lt'u and futilil)' of modern war- A1Jow. -Ioternt OD DcpoeIa fart'. �ne pauses ior a &eCOnd thought 1 --------'---------and WOIldt'rs if that was what they r�ally 
were applauding after all, 
Those: who !i\'ed through the las war 
saw in .\Ir, Sherriff's pia), meaninglus 
sacrifice. unrewarded heroism, futilt' 
courage ul1dC'r fire, '\Icli Illayed the 
g a III e, d«�ntly. uncomplainingl)" 
quielly, although tht')' did nOI know what 
it was all about, But the§t ),oungsten 
College Inn a'nd 
Tea Room ' 
� 
Catets especially for you, 1 to 
7.S0 'week days and Sun9aYI, , to 7 
at \\'est Poim, 10 whom the war which .\ ended twth'!! yt'ars ago is a faint, OOy- �aturda1 Open .t It i\r Early l.anthM" 
ish memorr. "atcht"d Cailiain Sianhol)e 
go out from his dugout into the sure 
d('tlth that wu �pliJ1lering around his: 
head and thought-what : DK! they, by _ 
any chanet'o think, as young soldiers from 
time immC'monal h3" e  thought. how glo­
rious, how ,wt'et it is 10 die thw strongly 
and brawly ? W� who know btttC"r Sly 
to ,.so 
HanrCord Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS. P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GlFTIl 
Phone! Ardmort 122 
that it is neilht'r �l()rious nor s\\�, But PROMPT Da.IVSRT 8ER.VlCI: 
Jr4nl 'rD�1l frllnch It tile 
Bryn Ml.wr Contectionery 
lNnt 10 8evtU. Tht.ltf 8Ick .• 
-Tht Rendft'f'ou& of the Collql Girt. 
Tatl1 Bandwtell", DellclOUJ 81Ind ... 
8uptrlor SOd. SU1'le. 
Mutlc-Ol.neille for ,Irl. onl1 
Bryn Mawr 
Co-operative. Society 
SILK STOCKINGS MENDED 
Typewriters 10 Re.nt 
BOOKS , BOOKS ,-BOOKS 
tlw:y mighl make the !lame answer that U,nrfonL Pa, � 
'a yonl1t man of t\\'t'nt), .. one . mad� notl'jo;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 1----------------long ago to one of Ihirty-fi\'e : .. It·s all ' JEANNEIT'S" 
very w('11 for rou to talk," he said. ne Peter Pan "You\'e had ,'our "'ar, .. \n<l we'll ha"e "- Bryn Ma'fPr Flower' Shop 
ours. too. � if we don't." Those who Tea Room love peac(, IllUst find an answ('r to this 
before the)' achie\'e th('ir d�sire.-TIIt' 
Notion, 
• 
• 
au La...c.er A' .... 
PhOrlt, Bryn M...., "0 
823 Lancutu A'!mue. 
... L l  C O T Y  
OD£UItS '1.00 
LES 
POUDRES 
• 
, . 
COTY 
DISTI N G U I Sr.l I N G  ALL 
THE LOVELIEST FACES 
Exquisitely, scientific.lly 
pure, Coty F.ce �wders 
give essential protection 
.swell .s be.uty to fr<sh, 
young complexions • 
Pag. ' 
COTV 7" 9Ty1h,*�,,51l'U� 
, . . 
• • • 
• 
• 
_"VIet. Irf"'OOUf. . - p�",s 
• 
o n  the staqe it's 
PERSONALIlY/ 
• 
-
- . 
< 
-
I n a cig� rett� it's 
/' TAST E 
• 
• 
"B • E SURE you're rigbt, mea 80 ahead." There'. 
one sure way to be right about a cigarene: IIISI. it_ 
T aSle ChesterfieJd - reaUy ItllI. ic as you' 
smoke. NOlice its e�tr. (ngr.nee, its richness. 
itS refreshing tobacco flavor - .ad see i( it 
'-'oesn', live up tully to the Chesterfield rule: 
.. T ASH above everything " 
he-sterfield 
SUCH POPULAIUTY M UST B E  DESU.VIEO 
-
, 
.:> 
, ' 
.' 
Pago .. 
• TUITION RISE 
• 
c..tt..... "- .... 0., 
.... ,hieh make educatiou at 8rYII Mawr 
expen in' are Jhe very faclon which 
we value enost and would not wallt 
.. .' • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
.. 
Entranll IDUnllture 'HERNANI' in illlern:lIiull. 1 rd.uiotlS' at Priocclon 
� Slud�l. cnteri,,&, &Ilep: todai are "as lJni,'crsit)' urick; the direct;on of H . C ... I.-.4 t,... P"IE Chi.. Alnandcr Smith. of the politics depart-
immature morally .. and at crude socially I ""b<>CI;,ed within it and the idtu ,ub. "'t'I1l. wa. brought to a successiul cI»5e they .ue undevdoped intelltctually." ",;;." ',h I nd' f I " .. ' \' to the classical theorin h;"'<',o l wi tit e 1118 0 t It present aCJ U'II:fmc Dtan H«bert E. Hawke •. of Columbia term. The objKt oi 1M: c.ourK was to 
to g;"e up, College. declared rec:ently in a lecture at 
prmominant. the play btt2mt famous as foster Sluctll1 initi.:ui,·e and. at t� samt 
the battlegroUnd of the Romantic: and time. �'a5 a step forward in the four­
the Classic Schools of literature in courw upper-clau plan of .tudy at 
Frana. The battle. wllictt beiore t� Princeton. 
Certainly we can not go beyond a McMillin Academic Theatre. The 
certain poillt in uking .ouuider, to I ,  •• , .. , .. , on the subject of college a4-
was one of a series u-bridge the gap of the: deficiency in the 1 m,;";",,U;,)fl, 
bud�t, So Ihe Director. de:cided that 
frOIl1 now on it would bt better for the rangtd in connection with the one: 
lIudentl �o bear a larger portion of the dred arKS-seventy-fifth anniversary of 
ex.pe.Il!le ,hall herelofore, Of course university. 
play had confintd itself to'attack, in the Profe�!Or Smith placed the Ihlrden of 
various pamphlets of the time al1d to the work on the .!Itudenu. who had to 
parodies of ar many of Ihe main �,:::�� I rdy on their own txamination of au­as could bt: discovered ( for tht rI thoritath'� material 10 covtr the work. 
sals were condUC1td in secret), reach No textbooks wert 1l� thil might lIIean that we wonld come "If this is tflllC';' the dean cominued. 
to be rtgarded as a "rich girl'l col- "it is a eonditW:xl. not a tlltOry. that CQn­
Itge:." Tftil danger the: Board of Oi- froll15 us. If the rollege il alive to itl rectorJ h .. met by providinlJ for the 
climax on tilt: night of tht The course: is IU'en in the vOIttin. de-
Clauics and Romantics unable to parllllellt. open to n�mbt:rJ· of tIw: St:niol 
contain Ihemae:lves, excittd by the in- About forty mrolled. , III work­
flamlnatory pIllllphltts of tht prr:ceding illg out the new vlan Professor Smith 
monttu, found 10m<: sati,faction in the forn1t:d eight comrniun, and appointed 
imprecationt hUfled from Ollit side to a 1I�IIIbt:r oi �ach committee � chairman 
the other on tM: night of the plar and of hil group. The chairmtin acttd as 
even more in the. physical combats thai points of cont::lcl among the committtt, 
appointmenl of a new officer to visil duty it mUlt recognize the human oondi­
achoolll to explain the policy of the tions that actually face it and deal with 
college to them and to assure them thenL Discipline should be approached 
• that scholarships or adjultlllenil in the today from the angle of moral tducalton 
acale of f«1 wiil be available for those the: individual rathtr than of hil PUII­
studenll wholll we wilh 10 have here 
but who 'art nol able \0 meet the in· 
crealed COlt. Future increases in tui­
tion will lake: Illace vtry gradually and 
may nOI even affecl the student! now 
• in collegc. Studiel are to be malle 
bc.fore it il decided how high tht tui· 
tion fee II1U.t evenlually be placed. 
This inCteue in feea will only I 
that the total Call for students in in· 
cxJ)CllliYe rooms will be about on a 
level with that at VUlilr. Smith and 
Mt. Holyoke. The importance of this 
ne .... ' policy i. Ihal it makes it possible 
to look ahead and plan for improve­
melli' which will allow the college to 
take pari in the progressive edus:ational 
movement. of our era. Women'. col­
leges mUlIt keep pace with the heav­
ily gift� and highly endowed me II'S 
coUegea . , . .  "And it is only by put· 
ting our Gnancial policy on a sounder 
footing than in the past," concluded 
Mrs. �lanning, "th.t Bryn Mawr can 
hope to keep itl place ill tht educa· 
" 
Marri.oge 11-Mere 
Sideline for Co-Edt 
I:f1sued. The baule which Slarttd and ProfeSJor Smilh. 
the vuy first line 'of' the plar 0\"e1' The ",ark was dl)n� C(H)peratively, 
Dun Hawkel, criticizing " .... , . .. ed I .... ,ord. of Dona Josefa in the daring each of tht tight rommiuees having spe.-
o( diKipline, said that many flow. 
• I prohlems to reporl on, All the tom-
legC'5 had not 1>«11 " pt"netra:ted" by C'C'5t bim ;i I'escalier mittttl met each week, 1\\'0 at a 1ntC'!-
education:al idea for twenty-five yean. Df!robe. ing, whell a groul
l n1t'mbtr would " read I broke all '  the hide-bound rult:t rtJ)ort, which was then discus� Dean Hawkes devoted much of Wilh the �II1I'I .. tioll of the indivi(Iual 
,._ d" f c1as,ical Alexandrin meter. can. 
V'-
ta:ture to ISCUISKm 0 the rtporls. each c6mmittc-c then met and 
I thlct' oda TC' " Uhl •• k j tinucd �ith increasing ,·igor. in hisse. l 'hf'�1 a ICI t 'I. 1ft: I resolulions cO(lCernillg the rom-
h ' .. h ed ' 'I the side of the Classics and in av· Ylterta, as e ttrm It, WI I die out mittu Ilrobl�m which rrprcsenttd the 
I , "  I I , - I ol,u'� on the side of the Romanlics until s ow y lIut sure y. Ie n\lmtame<! and will 1 of the students as a.rrived at 
, k d fi II "pa."; ,g l �"'- Claslics_were wOn ovtr by the lyric a c a weSlwar coune, na 'I from three and a half months' study. 
, ' I P 'fi 1'\_-- .. lxauty oe ·the pia)', on mto t Ie aCI c V\,.-.;ctll. 'The resolutions adopttd. by the commit· 
I ( . .  , The reproduction which Br)" n �Iawr n support a �IS predICtion Dean t�s were then read 16 tht �ne:mbtn of 
H , �  is to Ilrescnt will include not 'only .. awkcI said that ill many of the I:-'lsttrn the course metting R5 a wholt and corn-
II nd d •  faithful an inl,trprctation of the play as co tgt:t u ergra uate mtcrest in ath- menttd on. Proieuor Smith judged tht 
" had L. ___ • • • is IJOtsible. but also a rt\'ival of ifle ac-etIC' �v"'c: 'dlSllnttly dam�ntd." merit of the work submitttd.-Nnc' '-or. 
Twmty-five years ago, he said, UndU_
I
'�ua�"
, 
�""
:
;:"�"�::'�s described by sOllie of ,/,illlrl. 
rraduate interelt WaJ the chie:f supptlrt who took part in it. luch _ ____ ---------..-
of inttrcollegiate lport. With thil inter- as Gauti'cr, in 
• .... 
elt eliminated they bt:come popular lpec- which have been handed down to us. So THE 'CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
, I .-" d II I L..' ,,, • far as can be ascertained. the rcvi\'al ac es .... IU gra ua Y ose tnotelr lUe:ntlty DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE 
' h  c. _n. _ h "'-Ia _" of the histork' event is onicwt. in ,�;;'�I. Wit htotC �'" e UQ; ral. LAN�SCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
In place of the present SYlttlll Dean can literary circles. and as such 
, IJ  
Hawkel a I be regarded. with gtcat interest A Prot_lona) School rtlt 
intCl'f"tI�part 
educational function of the. college 
accept re:spon,ibility for the phYli-
just as the college now docs for the Initiative Fostered 
c: 
A.�c Year /Or 111'..,,0 0,,..,. 
MondaJ/. Odoll"" 1, 1It1 
Oni\'ersity co-edl consider marriage a 1 ;""" 0<" .. 1. devtlopment of it, students. Princeton, N. J., Jan. 2S.-Cunductrtl 
RENIY ATHERTON FROST, Directo, 
68 Church St., Cambridce, Man. 
at Harvard Squan 
University President-
Urg .. fliifler Salaries 
The greatest 11m:! of American educ.a-" . 
·ion. according ttl the youth:ul president 
I)f Chicago L"ninrsity, Robert Maynard 
Hutchins, il mort money for faculty 
members to "make education rtspcctable 
::.nd to cmtble c(.llltgc� and uni\'euiliel to 
comptte with husinelS for the nation', 
besf minds. 
"'n the Ilo3st h\'eTlt,'-fi\'e years." he 
!':iys. " Ihe btll minds of Amtrka have 
betn drawn inlO bu�iness. Hence. 
American. IfIllcatjon faet' a new prob-
Iml in COl1lllCtition-c:olllpttilioCl with big 
business for tJle best men. I r you spread 
$100.000,000 over all Iht worthy colleg« 
in the land you might illCrease eaCh pro­
reISOr" salary as much as $1.34. You 
might al well throw the money in the' . ' 
lake. Bul spend it on the key universi- ' 
ties and you will de\'eJop peaeemake:rs 
that will rt\'italitt American cduatKm." 
ELIZABETH 
A RDEN 
/"motln«� 
Ibal. lur �.rqtluite 
. VENETIAN 
TOILET PREPARATIONS 
for preserving and 
enhancing the beauty 
. of the skin. .1· 
Powers andReynolds 
837 Lanca.ter Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
mt're sideline to their real professton, -Nttl; JIor. Tillit'l. iii the nature: of an �xPf'rilllent. a course 
was provt:d by vocational .. �'�:� I - �I��;;;;;;;;;�;��'�' ;;������;���;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;����;;;i"'''''' pthercd frolll women of organilt:d al the Uninrsity of Oklahoma. Of 
400 from whom report. were ob,,;'''''. 1  
�Iy 1 1  listed lnaf�iage a. lheir aim 
life. 
E"erythinl from avialiol) to ""'".w;lr. 1 
wal includtd on the lislS which were 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
-"fI:"" presented to (he girl. aslcing them to 
numbtr their choice of 1m possible "pea_ 
tions and to add 10 the. list any profes­
• 
( 
lion not alread9" noted. 
Corne what will, the idea of btinl'. a 
achool tcacher It ill hold. its own in--the 
minds of �I who look forward to 
future livelihood. Seventy�ight women 
placed some phaSt: of public Khool teach­
ine as first choi«. Of these. liS prtferred 
hilh school positions. 
Fiftfftl girl' aspire to jobs ai' 
buyer for merchandise dealer.. Eight 
would be cxl)t:rt. in women'. fashions. 
;\11 lyJICI of art work ranked high, with 
interior dt'COrating and designing each 
lilted by I J. Six women would be doc-
tors and lix surgeonl. -, 
An�' p�JIIt of writing also appeals to 
the ftminine idea of work. according to 
the ligurci. Thirtttn would be feature 
play,,"rilhts, 13 dramatic critics, and 12 
feature writers for newlpapt"tS and map· 
zines. 
That ,,"omen are still broadening their 
field of occupation is ,.....,,·n in the sug· 
ge:!ltd work not on the list. Oil 11('010-
I�U. archt-okHtists.-S«rct SC'fvice women, 
and least brokers will evidently 
from .the Jtroup of' women at tht: uni· 
Hffity.-A!rCiitl Or.,/,\'. 
To Sift Student Failures , 
At Rutgers University 
.'rrrwi /(J 1'I,r Ntt" '-0". Tillli'S . . 
Xc",", Brunswick. N. J.. Feb. 1·'- ;\ 
s_ill committtt was appointed ffS Dr. Walter T. Afarvin, Dtan of 
CalitRe of Aru and Science� at 
Itn L'ni\vsity, to study the caUV' 
the ulluj�1 numbtr of failures ill 
rtet'llt mKl·terms. particularlr in 
frt hman elas . The (acuity appt'O\'ed 
the Kka 
The ,urn'Y ..... . a$)cell by the: nudelll 
(wIICII, "not in any alteml" 10 Iov. er the 
Kht.lastlC It2l1dard" in the: collette. but 
III determine ... he\her the fllcultr had 
not 11«11 too sc,'C'fe in markinl tilt: ex­
amination papers. Mott of the 
• 
• 
• 
"So 1 And what'. WI'ODI with 1117 tGne, my haaPtr ,-
",uti 1" barkod Sir Mortimer. 
� 
"Enrythinl �ble," Ihe UIWerod him unllinchinl\1. 
"YOW' yoicc Ia. that of a man auv\InI in an el_tor 
. . 
ohatL Chaii,e-to OLD'GOLDS • • •  they proud the- Ulloal. 
• 
No aan .halI call me honey ,,110 cIoeo not .moke this 
hoaey·omooth ciprette . • •  IIOt a CO"llIa in a carlotuL .. 
e P. Lorttlard Co. 
• 
EPIGRAV£D IV. 
JOHN IIUD .-
, 
;,;: :":�:-:::':i .. '7:;'�y ::m�;; fASTEST .oR6WING ClGAR£1TE IN H ISTORY • • •  Noi A COVGH I N  A CARWAD �� �t � OOU� are no RKWt l 
______ Jl�iii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!1 difticult now than the)' .'ere latt ,ear.-Nttl' )'or.t TiflU'l. 
; 
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• 
